
BILL
More effectually to prevent Bribery

and Corruption in the Election
of Members to serre in the As-
sembly of this Province, and for
further securing the freedom of
such Elections.

W HEREAS tie provisions f tic Act passed
in the forty-seventh year of lie Reign of lis

present Majesty, intitniied, "An Act to provide Re-
" turning Oflicers for the Election of' Kniglts,
" Citizens and Burgesses to serve in tie Ilouse of
" Assembly, and to regulate Elections, to be leld
" for that purpose," have iot beeni found sufficient
to prevent illegal and corrupt practices in the Elec-
tion of Members to serve in the Assembly of this Pro-
vince, and to secure the freedon ofsuclh Elections ;
for remnedy therefore of so great an cvil, and to the
end that ail Elections of Members to serve in the said
Assembly, niay hiereafter be freely and indifferently
made without charge or expense, be it enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Ma.'sty, by antd with the ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and .q-
sembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted
andassembled by virtue of, and under ihe authority
of an Act passed in the Parlianent of Great- Britain,
intituled, " An Act to repeal certain paris of an Act
" passed in the fuurteentihyear ofIlis Majesty's reign,
" intiiiiled, " An Act .r making more efectual provi-
" sionfor the government ofthe P>rovince qf Quebec, in

North-America," and to mîîake further provision for
" the governncnt of the said Province ;" And it is
hereby enacted hy the authority of the saine, that any
person having or claiming to have a right to vote or
be polled at such Election shall, before ie is admitted
to poll at the saine Election, take al or any of the fol-
lowing oaths (or being one ofilie persons called Qua-
kers, shail solennly affirn) in case the saine shail be
demanded by any or either of the Candidates, or on
their behalf, or by any avo Electors; that is to say :

"You shall swear (or being one of tle people cal d
Quakers, you shall solemnly AjJirm,) that vour
naime is (speci the i addtion,
proftssion or trade of such person) that the place or

" your abode is at ii the Counîtv of
(and if it is in a Town, speci/5

" what street)and that yoi are of the fullage of twenty-
" one years, and that you have iot voted before at
" this Election."

" You shall swear, (or being one ofthe people called
" Quakers, you solennly ajirm,) that your nîame is

(speci/j the addition, profession or
" trade of such person,) that the place of your abode
" is at in the County of
"' (and i it is in a Town specify what street) that you
" are pussessed, for your own use and beniefit ofLanid
" or tenements, lying and being at in the
" County of adjoining on one side t
" Lands or tenements, occupied by
"' and on the other to whieh


